I agree to the following level of support:

- **Platinum Crown** at $100,000
  Includes the establishment of two current-use scholarships at Columbia College, named for one of the honorees or an individual or organization of your choice, special recognition from the podium at the dinner, one premium table seating ten and one full platinum crown page in the dinner program

- **Gold Crown** at $50,000
  Includes the establishment of a current-use scholarship at Columbia College named for one of the honorees or an individual or organization of your choice, special recognition from the podium at the dinner, one premium table seating ten and one full gold crown page in the dinner program

- **Silver Crown** at $25,000
  Includes one premium table seating ten and one full silver crown page in the dinner program

- **Bronze Crown** at $15,000
  Includes one choice table seating ten and one full bronze crown page in the dinner program

- **Sponsor** at $8,500
  ($4,250 for young alumni only — Classes 2006–2015)
  Includes one table seating ten and one-half black-and-white page in the dinner program

- **Donor seat** at $1,250
  Includes one-quarter black-and-white page in the dinner program

- **Friend seat** at $850
  ($425 each for young alumni only — Classes 2006–2015)
☐ I AM UNABLE TO ATTEND THE DINNER BUT ENCLOSE MY CONTRIBUTION

(fully tax-deductible) of $______________________________

If you make a gift in the amount listed in any of the previous categories, you are entitled to the corresponding page in the dinner program.

NAME OF INDIVIDUAL OR BUSINESS                      CLASS
as you wish it to appear in the program

ADDRESS

CITY                                      STATE          ZIP

TELEPHONE                        EMAIL

Make checks payable to Columbia College and mail in the envelope provided. You may also use your credit card:

_____MasterCard       _____Visa       _____American Express

NAME AS IT APPEARS ON YOUR CARD

CARD NUMBER                EXP. DATE

SIGNATURE
JOHN JAY AWARDS DINNER PROGRAM

Deadline for your message to reach us:

Please print your message below and return it in the envelope provided.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

You also may design your own ad. Please submit high-resolution artwork. For specifications, contact Jilliann Rodriguez M’Barki, Columbia College Office of Alumni Affairs and Development: jr2082@columbia.edu or 212-851-7483.
My guests are:

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

I wish to be seated with:

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
Contributions to the dinner are fully tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law; the non-deductible portion of each dinner is $275.